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Justice Court Civil Cases.
“I Just Want to Talk to the Judge…….”

Small Claims Cases

TheCodeofJudicialConductprohibitstheJudgefromengagingin
communicationconcerningthemeritsofapendingcaseoronethat
maybefiledinthefuture.
Mostpeopleunderstandthiswhentheyconsiderhowtheywould
feelaboutthejudgediscussingtheircasewiththeotherparty
withouttheirknowledgeorconsent.

“But Your Clerk Said…..…”
TheCodealsoprohibitsaJudgeorCourtStafffromgivinglegal
advice.

“The information contained
herein is not exhaustive and
is not intended to be legal
advice.”

“Do I need a Lawyer?”
Legal representation is not required.  Legal representation may be
desiredtosafeguardyourrightsandinterests.
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Small Claims Cases
A small claims case is a lawsuit brought for the recovery
of money damages, civil penalties, personal property, or
other relief allowed by law. The claim can be for no more
than $20,000, excluding statutory interest and court costs
but including attorney fees, if any. Small claims cases

are governed by Rules 500-507 of Part V of the
Rules of Civil Procedure.

Jurisdiction
Jurisdictionistheauthorityofthecourttohearanddecideacase.
Youmaynotdiminishtheamountofyourclaiminordertoqualify
for the jurisdictional limits of this court.  For example, if your
evidenceshowsthatyousustained$20,100indamages,youcannot
tellthecourtthatyouare“willingtotake$20,000”.Thiswillresult
inyourclaimbeingdismissedforlackofjurisdiction.

Venue
Lawsspecifyingthevenue,thecountyandprecinctwherealawsuit
maybebroughtarefoundinChapter15,SubchapterEoftheTexas
CivilandPracticeandRemediesCode,whichisavailableonlineand
forexaminationduringthecourt’sbusinesshours.
Generally, a defendant is entitled to be sued in the county and
precinct where the defendant resides; or where the incident
occurred; or where the contract/agreement was performed; or
wherethepropertyislocated.Rule502.4(a)(b)(1)(2)(3)(4)

Motion to Transfer Venue
If a plaintiff files suit in an improper venue, a defendant may
challenge the venue by filing a motion to transfer venue.  The
motion must be filed before trial, no later than 21 days after the
day the defendant’s answer is filed, and must contain a sworn
statementthatthevenueisimproperandprovideaspecificcounty
andprecinctofpropervenuetowhichtransferissought.Rule502.4(d)

Parties to the Suit
WůĂŝŶƚŝĨĨisthepartythatisinstitutingthesuit.
ĞĨĞŶĚĂŶƚisthepartythatisbeingsued.
It is the burden of the plaintiff to sue the defendant in his/her
properlegalcapacity,ofwhichtherearetypicallythree:
/ŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂů͗Whereanindividualisresponsibletoyoufor
damages.
WƌŽƉƌŝĞƚŽƌŽƌWĂƌƚŶĞƌƐŚŝƉ͗Abusinessthatisnotincorporated,
buthasonfilewiththecountyclerkanassumedname(d/b/a).
ŽƌƉŽƌĂƚŝŽŶ͗Ifthebusinessthathasinjuredyouis
incorporated,youmaycontacttheSecretaryofStateat(512)
463Ͳ5555togetthenameandaddressofaRegisteredAgent
whoisauthorizedtobeservedwithlawsuitsforthe
corporation.

Institution of Suit
Allpleadingsandmotionsmustbewritten,signedandfiledexcept
for oral motions made during trial or when both parties are
present.Rule502.1

Petition
Toinitiatealawsuit,apetitionmustbefiledwiththecourtand
containspecificinformationfoundinRule502.2(a)(1Ͳ8).

Ajusticecourtcivilcaseinformationsheet,intheformpromulgated
bytheSupremeCourtofTexas,mustaccompanythefilingofa
petitionandmustbesignedbytheplaintifforplaintiff’sattorney.
Rule502.2(b)

Fees – Inability to Pay
Filingfeeforasmallclaimscaseis$51.00. Onfilingthepetition,the
plaintiffmustpaytheappropriatefilingfeeandservicefeeswiththe
Court͘
Aplaintiffwhois unabletoaffordtopaythefeesorisindigentmust
fileaswornstatementofinabilitytopay.Thisformisavailableatthe
court or online. Rule 502.3(a).  The defendant may contest the
statement of inability to pay at any time within 7 days after the day
thedefendant’sanswerisdue.Rule502.3(d)

Citation
Whenapetitionisfiled,theclerkmustpromptlyissueacitationand
deliver the citation as directed by the plaintiff.  The plaintiff is
responsibleforobtainingserviceonthedefendantofthecitationand
a copy of the petition with any documents filed with the petition.
Upon request, separate or additional citations must be issued by the
clerk.Rule501.1(a)

Service of Citation
No person whois a party to orinterested in the outcome of the suit
mayservecitationinthatsuit.Citationsmaybeservedby:
Asherifforconstable;aprocessservercertifiedunderorderof
the Supreme Court; the clerk of the court, if the citation is
served by registered or certified mail; or a person authorized
bycourtorderwhois18yearsofageorolder.
Rule501.2(a)(1)(2)(3)(4)

Answer
Adefendantmustfilewiththecourtawrittenanswertoalawsuitas
directedbythecitationandmustalsoserveacopyoftheansweron
the plaintiff.  See Rule 502.5(a) for the required contents of the
th
answer.Theanswerisduebytheendofthe14 dayafterthedaythe
th
defendantwasservedwiththecitationandpetition.Ifthe14 dayis
a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, the answer is due the next day
thatisnotaSaturday,Sundayorlegalholiday.Rule502.5(d)
If the defendant fails to file an answer, the judge must ensure that
servicewasproperandmayholdahearingforthispurpose.Ifservice
wasproper,thejudgemustrenderadefaultjudgmentinthefollowing
manner:Rule503.1(a)

ĞĨĂƵůƚ:ƵĚŐŵĞŶƚ
Claim Based on Written Document. If a claim is based on a
writtendocumentsignedbythedefendant,andacopyofthe
document has been filed with the court and served on the
defendant, along with a sworn statement from the plaintiff
thatthisisatrueandaccuratecopyofthedocumentandthe
reliefsoughtisowed,andallpayments,offsets,orcreditsdue
to the defendant have been accounted for, the judge must
render judgment for the plaintiff in the requested amount,
withoutanynecessityforahearing.Rule503.1(1)
OtherCases.Aplaintiffwhoseeksadefaultjudgmentagainsta
defendant must request a hearing, orally or in writing. The
plaintiffmustappearatthehearingandprovideevidenceofits
damages. If the plaintiff is unable to prove its damages, the
judge must render judgment in favor of the defendant.   Rule
503.1(2)

Small Claims Cases (Continued)
Pretrial Conference
dŚĞĐŽƵƌƚ͕ĂƚĂŶǇƉĂƌƚǇ͛ƐƌĞƋƵĞƐƚŽƌŽŶŝƚƐŽǁŶ͕ŵĂǇƐĞƚĂĐĂƐĞĨŽƌĂ
ƉƌĞƚƌŝĂůĐŽŶĨĞƌĞŶĐĞ͘/ƐƐƵĞƐĨŽƌƉƌĞƚƌŝĂůĐŽŶĨĞƌĞŶĐĞŝŶĐůƵĚĞ
ĚŝƐĐŽǀĞƌǇ͕ĐůĂƌŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƉůĞĂĚŝŶŐƐ͕ƚŚĞĂƉƉŽŝŶƚŵĞŶƚŽĨ
ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĞƌƐ͕ĞƚĐ͘ZƵůĞϱϬϯ͘ϰ;ĂͿ

Representation
Anindividualmayrepresenthimselforherself,orberepresented
byanattorney.Acorporationorotherentitymayberepresented
by an employee, owner, officer, or partner of the entity who is
notanattorneyorberepresentedbyanattorney.Thecourtmay,
forgoodcause,allowanindividualrepresentinghimselforherself
to be assisted in court by a family member or other individual
whoisnotbeingcompensated.Rule500.4

Trial
Inordertodevelopthefactsofthecase,ajudgemayquestiona
witnessorpartyandmaysummonanypersonorpartytoappear
asawitnesswhenthejudgeconsidersitnecessarytoensurea
correctjudgmentandaspeedydisposition.Rule500.6
Iftheplaintifffailstoappearfortrial,thejudgemaypostponeor
dismissthesuit.Ifthedefendantfailstoappearfortrialthejudge
maypostponethecaseormayproceedtotakeevidence.
Iftheplaintiffprovesitscase,judgmentmustbeawardedforthe
reliefproven.Iftheplaintifffailstoproveitscase,judgmentmust
berenderedforthedefendant.Rule503.6(b)(c) 

Demand for Jury
Demand for Jury can be made by
eitherparty,mustbemadenolater
than 14 days before trial and
requiresajuryfeeof$22orbyfiling
a sworn statement of inability to
paythejuryfee. Rule504.1

Appeal
A party may appeal a judgment by filing a bond, making a cash
deposit, or filing a sworn statement of inability to pay within 21
days after the judgment is signed or the motion to reinstate,
motiontosetaside,ormotionfornewtrial,ifany,isdenied.Rule
506.1(a)

ŽŶĚ͗Aplaintiffmustfilea$500bond.Adefendantmust
fileabondinanamountequaltotwicetheamountofthe
judgment.  Thebondmustbesupportedbyasuretyor
sureties  approved  by  the  judge.   The  bond  must  be
payable to the appellee and must be conditioned on the
appellant’s prosecution of its appeal to effect and
paymentofanyjudgmentandallcostsrenderedagainstit
onappeal.Rule506.1(b)
ĂƐŚĞƉŽƐŝƚŝŶ>ŝĞƵŽĨŽŶĚ͗Anappellantmaydeposit
withtheclerkofthecourtcashintheamountrequiredof
thebond.

The deposit must be payable to the appellee and must be
conditioned on the appellant’s prosecution of its appeal to
effect and payment of any judgment and all costs rendered
againstitonappeal.Rule506.1(c)
^ǁŽƌŶ ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚ ŽĨ /ŶĂďŝůŝƚǇ ƚŽ WĂǇ ;^^/WͿ͗ An appellant who
cannotfurnishabondorpayacashdepositintheamount
requiredmayinsteadfileaSSIP.Thecourtwillfurnishaform,
or your statement must meet the requirements of Rule
502.3(b).
The statement may be contested within 7 days after the
opposing party receives notice the statement was filed. Rule
506.1(d)(1)(2)

dƌŝĂů Ğ EŽǀŽ ʹ a case that is appealed must be tried de novo in the
countycourt.Atrialdenovoisanewtrialinwhichtheentirecaseis
presentedasiftherehadbeennoprevioustrial.Rule506.3

Discovery
Pretrialdiscoverymustbeapprovedbythecourt.

Rule500.9

Motion to Reinstate after Dismissal
Aplaintiffwhosecaseisdismissedmayfileamotiontoreinstatethe
case no later than 14 days after the dismissal is signed.  The plaintiff
mustservethedefendantwithacopyofthemotionnolaterthanthe
nextbusinessdayusingamethodapprovedunderRule501.4.The
courtmayreinstatethecaseforgoodcauseshown.Rule505.3(a)

Motion to Set Aside Default
A defendant against whom a default judgment is granted may file a
motion to set aside the judgment no later than 14 days after the
judgmentissigned.Thedefendantmustservetheplaintiffwithacopy
of the motion no later than the next business day using a method
approvedunderRule501.4.Thecourtmaysetasidethejudgmentfor
goodcauseshown.Rule505.3(b)

Motion for New Trial
Apartymayfileamotionforanewtrialnolaterthan14daysafterthe
judgmentissigned.Thepartymustserveallotherpartieswithacopy
of the motion no later than the next business day using a method
approved under Rule 501.4. The court may grant a new trial upon a
showing that justice was not done in the trial of the case. Only one
newtrialmaybegrantedtoeitherparty.Rule505.3(c)

Enforcement of Judgment
Justice court judgments are enforceable in the same method as in
county and district court, except as provided by law.  When the
judgmentisforpersonalproperty,thecourtmayawardaspecialwrit
fortheseizureanddeliveryofsuchpropertytotheplaintiff,andmay
in addition to the other relief granted in such cases, enforce its
judgmentbyattachmentorfine.Rule505.2
ďƐƚƌĂĐƚ ŽĨ :ƵĚŐŵĞŶƚ͗ creates a public record and a lien or claim
on any real estate property owned or later acquired by the
defendantlocatedinthecountyinwhichtheabstractofjudgment
isrecorded.
tƌŝƚ ŽĨ ǆĞĐƵƚŝŽŶ͗ A writ to put in force the judgment of a court
order. A writ allows a Sheriff or Constable to try and seize certain
nonexemptpropertyfromthedefendant.Ifpropertyisseized,anauctionis
heldandtheproceedsfromthesaleoffsetsthejudgment.

tƌŝƚ ŽĨ 'ĂƌŶŝƐŚŵĞŶƚ͗ A Writ of Garnishment is a civil action and
canbeacomplicatedprocedurethatmayrequiretheassistanceof
anattorney.

Wd/d/KE&KZ^D>>>/D^
ĂƐĞEŽ͘:_______________________
WůĂŝŶƚŝĨĨ(s):________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________

/Ed,:h^d/KhZd

__________________________________________________________

WZ/Ed&ŝǀĞ

CityStateZipPhone/Fax

EdKEKhEdz͕dy^

s^͘
ĞĨĞŶĚĂŶƚ(s):______________________________________________
HomeAddress:______________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Check One:
an individual
a proprietorship or partnership (dba)
a corporation

CityStateZipPhoneCounty

ARegisteredAgentmustbeservediftheDefendantisaCorporationName:________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________

WůĂŝŶƚŝĨĨ͛ƐKƌŝŐŝŶĂůWĞƚŝƚŝŽŶ
ZĞůŝĞĨ͗Plaintiffseeksdamagesintheamountof$__________________________(donotincludecourtcosts)
ŽŵƉůĂŝŶƚ͗Plaintiff’sclaimisbasedonthefollowing:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
WƌŽƉĞƌƚǇŽƌŽƚŚĞƌƌĞůŝĞĨ͗Plaintiffseeksreturnofpersonalpropertydescribedasfollows:___________________
____________________________________________,whichhasavalueof$______________________(donot
includecourtcosts).Additionally,plaintiffseeksthefollowing:_____________________________________________
^Zs/K&/dd/KE͗Serviceisrequestedondefendant(s)bypersonalserviceathomeorworkorby
alternativeserviceasallowedbytheRulesofPracticeinJusticeCourts.Otheraddresseswherethedefendant(s)
maybeservedare:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇ(ifapplicable):name,address,phoneandfax:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
/ĐŽŶƐĞŶƚĨŽƌƚŚĞĂŶƐǁĞƌĂŶĚĂŶǇŽƚŚĞƌŵŽƚŝŽŶƐŽƌƉůĞĂĚŝŶŐƐƚŽďĞƐĞŶƚƚŽŵǇĞŵĂŝůĂĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Defendant(s) information (if known):
Date of birth: _______________________
DL ((Last 3 numbers) _________________
Social Security (Last 3 numbers) _______

__________________________________________________________________
Plaintiff/AttorneyNamePrinted

__________________________________________________________________
Plaintiff/AttorneySignatureDate

h^EK͘ͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺ
ͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺ
Plaintiff
ǀƐ͘

/Ed,:h^d/KhZd
WZ/Ed&ŝǀĞ

ͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺͺ
Defendant

EdKEKhEdz͕dy^

^Zs/DDZ^/s/>Z>/&d&&/s/d
^ddK&dy^
KhEdzK&EdKE
&KZD͕ƚŚĞƵŶĚĞƌƐŝŐŶĞĚĂƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇƉĞƌƐŽŶĂůůǇĂƉƉĞĂƌĞĚƚŚĞďĞůŽǁͲŶĂŵĞĚĂĨĨŝĂŶƚ͕ǁŚŽƵƉŽŶ
ŽĂƚŚĚĞƉŽƐĞĚĂŶĚƐƚĂƚĞĚ͗
Iamovertheageofeighteen(18)andamcompetenttomakethisaffidavit.Iamthe
Plaintiff
Plaintiff’sagent
intheaboveͲentitledandnumberedmatter.
Ihave
madeapersonalinvestigation
personallyreviewedthebusinessrecordsofthePlaintiff
Asaresultoftheinvestigationorreview,itismybeliefthattheaboveͲnameddefendant
isnotinthemilitaryserviceonactiveduty,andisnotadependentofaservice
memberonactiveduty
isinthemilitaryserviceonactiveduty
Ihavebeenunabletodeterminewhetherornotthedefendantisinthemilitary
serviceonactiveduty
Iunderstandthatanyfalsestatementsinthisdocumentaremadeunderpenaltyofperjury,
andthatmakingafalsestatementisaviolationofFederalLawandissubjecttobothfineandimprisonment.
dthis______dayof______________________,20_____.

________________________________
Affiant
SUBSCRIBEDANDSWORNTObeforemethis_____dayof_____________________,20_____.

______________________________________
ClerkoftheCourt
NotaryPublic

